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From ^onDap December 8. to CbUCĈ Da? December n. I 6 7 9. 

Lisbon, Otlob. jt. 

\Ue 2f instant arrived here 20 Ships 
from Brazilk, rwoqf which, brought 
the lading of two Eiji-India Ships, 
which were broken up at Bohit, not 
being able to continue their voyage. 

Thc whole Brazilk Fleet consisted of 41 fail, which 
were all together on the 24th, but the next day there 
arising a violent storm, those that" could not come 
in that evening, were forced to stand off to Sea, 
and there arc yet wanting 1 % ships, whereof one 
is an East-India Ship, which brings abundance of 
Diamonds, and the whole Estate of Luis dsMendon^a, 
•(the late Governor of thc Indies, who dyed in his 
•way home ' which is valued at 220000/. sterling, 
and is confiscated by thc Prince, as appertaining 
to the Brothers of the deceased, who are convict
ed of Treason. By these Ships, thc news of the ill 
success of the Cuoma Project js confirmed, for the 
carrying on of which, all the Revenues of Got is 
engaged : For Dom Pedro de Almeyda, thc pi-den*-
Governor gf flic Indies, being ordered to Cuami, 
for the establishing a Colony there, "iet0""1k with 
him all the Money, thc Princes credit, his 0**in,and 
that of the Portuguese Merchants could jlrocurd 
him, which was there spent to very little purpose. 
Most of the Cortes arc come to Town, though it 
tvill be the middle Of the next month before they 
meet. Their main business will be to confirm thc 
Marriage betweenthe Infanta and the Duke of Stvoy, 
an : to raise Moneys. Here are two Frenchman of 
War in Harbor, one is the Neptune, tht fine Gilt 
Ship, that came hither sometime since to shew hot 
self; they have been cruising, 

Turin,Nov. 18. Oil Monday last the Abbot d'E-
flrades, Ambassador of France, iriadc his publick 
Entry h-re, and the next da*, had his first publick 
Audience of thc Duke and Duchess. The Plague 
•which has raged so violently in Hungary and Ait-
strii, beginning to spread it self this way, gives 
people great apprehensions, ,and has already put 
divers Citys in Italy upon using fevers prccauti-
pns to preserve their heal h. It has been very 
confidently reported for some time, that theDuke 
of Mantoua has suld Cazal to the b; ench, and that 

'they would accordingly take possession of ic very 
fiiddainly; what truth there may be in it we c**rs-
not certainly say, only this we know, that thc 
Duke of Mmtcua does hot own ro have made any 
such Treaty withthe Crown of France. 
. Madrid, Nov. 20. Great preparations ardisaking 
here for the rec*ption of their Majesties, who will 
make their publick Entry into this place the «tb 
ot thc next month. We have Letcers from Lisbon 
of the ia instant, which give an atfcoiiut of tfie re
turn of their Armada, which had been cruising 
against the Algerincs,though without exploiting any 

thing. That the Algerines had taken a Dutch 
Merchant (hip, called the Liurel-Tree, of 8 Guns 
aud 16 Men, laden with rich Goods, bound for 
Lisbon. That a Polish Envoye was arrived there, 
who came tocrave assistance against the Tuiks, which, 
ic was not believed he would obtain, that Crown 
being engaged iu greater expences, on account of 
thc Marriage of thc Infanta, than they .can well 
find Money for. That the Infanta had been in-
dispolcdfor 7 or 8 days, and had been let blood 
several times, but was somewhat better when these 
Letters came away. And that the Cortes were to 
assemble the Monday following. 

Genout, Nov. T. 9. The 24 instant arrived here 
the Greenwich Frigat from tht 1st s of Eres. Thc 
last week came in here eight French Gallics, under 
the Command of Lieutenant-General Noiilies, who, 
because this Senate did not think fit to grant them 
the Arsenal to winter in, sailed again the 2 c fur Ze* 
gome, .whither thc St. David sailed likewise the last 
night. This morning came in two Dutch men of 
War from Legorne, with one Dutch Merchant Ship, 
andtheLaurel,Primrose, and anocher Englilh Ship 
homewards bound. The 2 2 instant failed this states 
Convoy, with about fire Merchants Ships, bound 
for Spain. 

Marseilles, pec. 5. At Thoulon three men of War 
arc fitting out, designed for Tripoli, and will be rea
dy to fail in seven or eight days.We have advice thac 
the 8 FrenchtJdilies who lately failed from hence 
for Genoua, were not received there as they exp.ct-J 
ed they should have been, and that they were, there
fore gone thence for Legorne, intending, as is said, 
for Civita Fecchix, where; they ate to expect farther 
Ordi rs. 

Cologne, Dec. 8 The French Troops, as we told 
you in our last, hare quitted this Diocess, and are 
marched towards the Meufe• our Letters from above 
fay, thac the Plague was broken out at Linti on 
the2'iz««i>e, which it was believed, would occasion 
tiie removal of the Dyet from itittsbone, if ic con
tinues. 

Wefel, Dec. 9. We had hoped to have been ere" 
this, rid ofthe French, but at present we beginto 
fear, that we shall have their companies' all this* 
winter. They fay they are not to stir till Stetin bet 
restored to the Swedes. 

Brujsels Dec. 12. They tell us from Litge of the? 
9 instant, that- the French Troops continue their 
march through that Cduntrey, but so slowly, that 
ifstidieved it Will be the end of this montfi, before" 
they get rid of them, if st all* they carry away* 
with them vast sums Of Mopey, which they have 
raised in the" DioCess of Cologne, Duchy of fuliers, 
&c. From Cologne they write, that that Elector? 
bad appointed certain Commitlioners, who were to5 
make a strict enquiry irfto the firms of Money that 
had been raised in his Countreys during the War, 
by cither "party, in order1 to thc representing their 
sufferings to the States of the Empire. 

Hague, 



T:.igu;, Dei. n . tn qu-r l"st we g;vc yoll a"h ac-
ccui.i, that int. verture had been made to the States 
of HoCmd, (.oi.c-.ming a Defensive Alliance bc-
t»Cvn France aid this itato, and that the States, 
afttr a long debate thereupon adjoiirncd themselves 
till this day 1'cvt.nnight; to which we can now on
ly £dd, lhaetht irench Ambaflador is not want
ing in the mean time, in his erdeaveurs to pro
mote this Mutter; and its laid, rhathe has told the 
D^pLtits, that if they value his Masters friendship, 
they Ii.ust conclude this Alliance, and that speedi
ly ; that His Majesty may otherwise know wh2t 
mea UKS 1 e has to tJce. from ZeU we have an 
account, that ih;. Sieur Grtbenthil, the SwedtsMi-
n ster was arrived there wiih ihe King of Swedens 
RatifLation of the Treaty concluded by thc Sieur 
Rabenac, and that he demanded that the places in 
•""w-ie-i should be restored ro the King ot Sweden, 
immediately afer the exchange ofthe Ratifications, 
but that the Dukeof Zetl'% Ministers alledged, the 
fame was i.ot tobe done till three monthsafter, 
and till the Moneys he is to receive in considera
tion thereof be paid him; to which, the Sieur 
Grtbenthilantweted. That as for thc payment of 
"those Moneys, thc Crown of Ermce was to take 
tare i f i t . 

Piris, Dec. 16. -The 7th instant tbe Duke of Gio-
vintzzo, Ambaflador Extraordinary from .fyii "*-,had 
a private Audie, ce of the King. The Mareschal de 
fiumieres is returned from Lorriin, to his Govern
ment of Flinders, and the 6 instant made a publick 
Entry into- Tommy. We have nothing new fiom 
Bnvtrii. On Wednesday last thc Lord Bruce and 
his Lady arrived here, as did the day following the 
Duke of Buckingham azAtir ECU Leighton. 

Folmouth,Dtc. 4. On Tuesday and yesterday came 
in here, several Vessels from France, with Wine 
and Brandy, bound f r Holland. They report, that 
several French men of War are fitting ot t . The 
s?me day arrived the Charles of Ntw Tork., bound 
fjt Hollmd. 

Edenburg, Dec. 4. Thc Privy Council meeting 
this day (bc-.ngtbe first time they have so dor.c, since 
his Royal- Highness'-, coming -into, this Kingdom ) 
his Royal Highness was conducted by the whole 
Nobility to she Council Cbamber, where (all, ex
cept thc PrivyCrurlellois withdrawing) hisRuy-
al Highness tock his place at the Boaid, ai d then 
the Loid Chancellor, in (.he name of the Council, 
made their Compliment! to him, wbich his Royal 
Jrlighnesi. returned in very affectionate term-,expres
sing his great satisfaction at thc civility .he had 
met with since his entring into this Kingdom, and 
declaring his readiness to do ev'ry thing that lay 
iu his power, to promote the Honour and Service 
cf the King, and the Interests of ttys Kingdom. 

The five Rebels, whole obstinacy in refusing 
the Kings Mefcy, upon thc condition only of 
Signing a Band, not to take up Arms against His 
Majesty or His Authority for thc future, we gave 
you some time since an account of, have been ex
ecuted according to the Sentence passed upon them, 
and are now hangirg iu Chains on the place where 
thc late Archbishop of Jr. Andrews was murther-
td* which wicked and abominable action they 
jvc tild not own to be a Muith«r or a Sin. 

Whitehal, Dec, 10. This afternoon thc lord 
Mayor and Court of Aldermen of London, tttend-
ed His Majesty in Council, v*he*e the Lord Chan

cellor, by His Majesties Commar.dscquamtecl them* 
That His Majesty was more than ordinarily oencern-
cd at present Lt thc peace ofthe Kingdom,whicli 
there arc er.dcavcurs usii g to disturb, by procu
ring Hands to tumultuous Petitions-, tending to 
Sedition and Rebellion , which arc framed , and 
lent for that purpose likewise into the Countrey, 
and that Letters had been intercepted, whcicin 
the peisons, to whom they are addressed, are 
bid to get as miny Hands as they could to 
thc (aid Petitions, laying, That it mattered not 
though they were neither Gentlemen or Freehold
ers, but that they (hculd be sure to get as many 
Hands as they could; which illegal and seditious 
practices, His Majesty was reolvedby no means to 
lufier, and tbat therefore His Majesty expected, 
that they ths Lord Mayor and Aldermen would ia 
their several stations, take care of His Majesties 
Honor, arid ofthe peace and safety of the. City, 
and not suffer such persons as should Sign*fuch Pe
titions, or go about to procure Hands to them, to 
go unpunished, but that tbey Ihould proceed against 
them, or cause them to be brought be/ore thc 
Council-Board, to be punilhed as they deserve, 
according to a" Judgement of all thc Judges of Eng
land, 2 Jtcobi. 

Several seditious Pamphlets and Petitions, ha
ving been Printed, the Authors are enquiring af
ter, And one Claypoole, who writes thc Domestiaue 
InteWgence, was7 ordered to be taken into custedy. 

And Mr. Attorney-General was ordered to pre* 
pare a lroclamafinl, Declaring His Majeflics Re-
lolution, to.Prdroguc the Parliament from the* 
it, of Jarutry, to the iitb of November next. 

Advertisements. 

& there is now in the Press that Ancient 
and Famous History of ^tt/tllomtis T-jeniM-, wiitten Ori
gin-, "ly in Gretk by / hylofrratxt, and now { beitif out of 
Print both in Greek and Latin) will be puWisherl in 
English Filio, with large Hiftoric.1 and Political "Uflecti. 
on, on each Chapter, By Claries Blornit Gent. Printed 
sor Nathaniel Tomfsin next door tothe Crjs-Kryt in Fit-

• In- Lant, and Norsnaa tielsoh at O tyt- Inn Gate in HolboitS. 

ONE Robert Smith a fainter wenc lioan hit hi use :6 
Bmjo d in Oxf.tdshirt, on tke »» of July lalt, and 

there continued, for bit health, one month, and from thence 
he intended to go for Bnjioltiti Hnejord to visit feme friend'; 
But from that tirrie was never heard of: He is a middle 
sized rnan, about 30 years of Age, dark brown hatr,l< nt» 
thin Visage, Stuff Cloaths, and a black hac. if Tiny per
son can give Not ce of him they, are- dcsiicd to repair to 
his Wife, at thc Harp and Feathers, in F.'ei 1 Jt.eti, at the 
Cot nee cf IVhitt-Fryers Great Gate. 

ON Fii'ay the J'.hirslant between three and sourrf 
'be Clock in tbe Afternoon a Gentleman ss Oxfmi 

w«s Robbed hy 5 Highway men ( near Euflow- Bridge in 
Oxscrd-sbiic) of a Milk-white Cropt Gelding, near iy 
iards high, Wall Eyes, tints all, about o of 10 yeait 
old, bis main lucly fiom) a Hob tail. Whoever givis no
tice of him to Mr Too, Sejsumt, Habbeidalb.tr at the Bn l-
btad within BJkops gate, or to Mt-. Edœud Coi.rr.hs, in Oxfoid 
lhall have 40 s. Kcward, 

STolen N,v. 16 out of the Stable and Grounds cf Mt*. 
Hum. FVif>I-i-a-1c'r of «4fiford in "Cent, a fad blown Mne, 

with a mealy mouth, tiots well, a large Walk, 14. barn's 
high, pice, alittle, a- Diamond buint on the rear Fut-
trcV, a short Tail, seven yeats old A dapple grey Oef-
ding 14 hands and a half, a white foot tebind, a **.*bi e 
streak on tbe near lej-g lefore above' the Knee, another 
white ftreak nn the fame, leg between the Pastorn ard the. 
Hrof, all bis Paces, a lofty carriage, * narrow Butttck," 
short tail. Whoever gives notice cf them to Mr. Hunt. 
iv.'/jlniwct af.«tesaid, or to Mr. iVillson at tLe S'IW- Bdl\r\ 
S<ttthttar\ {hall have four Pounds Kcward, or 40s for one 
of them, and their Charges. 

fruited ly Tho: Niwcomb inthe Savoy, i 6 j 9. 
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